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Dear Custom Field 1,

 

The "Holiday Shopping Season" during which a quarter of all personal

spending takes place, is finally here. The time has come to grab your

customer's eye. Let your customers know what you have to offer. With

the economy on the low side, you really will have to make your products

register in people's minds.

 

To check the Deal of the Month, scroll to the bottom of this newsletter.

If a picture is worth a thousand words, why not use it on your windows? 

Yes, we all love to window shop during

the holidays, and if that is true,

then what be a better way of advertising

than Window Graphics? Simple and

attractive window displays not only

inform passersby about what you have

to offer or what the specials are, but

also let them know you are upto date

with the current season's events.

Typically window graphics take 3 to 5

days from design to final installation on

your windows. At Saifee Signs, we do

design, printing and installation of

window graphics including:

Full color photographic images in

see-through perforated vinyl
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Etched vinyl effects (as you see in

the picture below for Sightline,

Houston)

4.

Simple window lettering in white or

etched vinyl

5.

(Above pictures are for projects completed in partnership with Project Ink, CA) 

All our window graphics displays are custom designed keeping in mind

the nature of your business and your target audience.  We will ensure

that our designs will yield the best return on your investment for this

holiday season.

  

If you need something bigger than what your windows can display,

banners are your answer. Scream out your Holiday discounts and offers

with bold, eye catching banners.

 

4.

 New Customers



Use full color banners to make a big impression and create high

visibility.  According to Marketing Insights, color increases visibility

and recall by up to 40%. 

Full color banners from Saifee Signs are available at very special prices

for a limited time. Look for the deals on banners, below in the Deal

Section.

Vehicle Wraps | Interior Letters & Logos | Tradeshow Graphics

Fleet Graphics | Wall Graphics | Window Graphics | Banners

Real Estate Signs | Aluminum Letters | Parking Signs

 

Contact Information

713-263-9900

$$$ Deal of the Month
 

Full Color Banner Deals: 

4 ft x 25 ft Banners for hanging on Walls / Storefronts =  $352

4 ft x 25 ft re-inforced Banners for hanging between poles =  $397

               (Above prices are also valid for a 5 x 20 banner)

4 ft x 12 ft Banners for hanging on Walls / Storefronts =  $181

4 ft x 12 ft re-inforced Banners for hanging between poles =  $215

Prices including printing and finishing of banners with grommets and hems.  Artwork must be

provided by customer in ready to print format.

Offer Expires: Dec 25, 2008.  Prices do not include any applicable taxes.
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